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MAGISTRATES COURT.

I'latonoff y.harlclgli Mill.

.In tlio Magistrates Court, T-lioinas

Platonoff, of Fa'rlcigh, laborer, brought
riti. .rictlori.

against .
tho

'

Fai'leigh

Cooperatlvo Sugrir Milling Association

Mr;
"W."' A.' Anilct .appeared for. plain

tiff anil, -Mr.
,T. Contlle (fright &'

Wright') for tho dofendanl. association.

Tho claim .was for money stated to

,ho payable by thef defendant; between
August,' ID30, ,'and May

1031','
,

for

sugar-cane sola and delivered during
tlio crushing seasori of 1030 to the de

fendant by Vera Platonoff and Agnes
Kiurtlsh, .arid' by 'them nesiguod, on

February' 22, ip30, Co 'Abe plaintiff,

whereof defendant had ""no-flee '"ou

March -,0, 1030, and claimed £147/8/7
and £0/15/- interest— total £154/3/7.

Th .defendant denied that any

moneys, .were at any llme.pnvublovby
the de'fcndaiit to Vera Platonoff' fand

Agnes .Kiiirtish for sugar-criue sold aud

.delivered by t'hem to tho dofendaut;
the '; 'defendant : .denied that '.Vista

Platoiioif and Agnes Kurltsh, or, either
of them, at any time nsslgned to the
plriiritifl

any deht due to thein or cither
of them- from'tho- defendant; ,'tho de-

fpndiint denied that any notice of the

ullegea assignment was even given
to the defendant in writing or other-
jvlse; that prior to March 0, 1030,

Vera Platonoff became Indehtod to. the

defendant 'in the sum of £263/17/1 for

goods supplied, and the amount was

still owing; arid the defendant, claimed
to set. olf: the amount of tlie snhl debt

of Vera Platouoff against .plalnUlt's

claim. .

Giving evidence. Vera PlatonofC.

wife of plaintiff, stated that she and

her "mother, Agnes Kurtlsli, had a

.farm In the Farlelgh district and sup
plied enne to the Farlelgh mill.



On
. February 22, 1030, witness surf

Agries Kurtlsli gave Thomas I'latonoff,

her husband,. a lien, to secure £147/8/7
and" Interest at C per cent. They
still owed . Thomas Platonoff

'

that

amount and interest which
'

at
the time of tho action amounted to
£0/15/-. During the crus'Mug scasrfn

of 1930 she supplied cane to Farlfclgli.

Prior to Mareli G, 1031, she did not

.become Indebted to the company for

.£253/17/1 for goods supplied:!
' I.

A

statement .of nccounts fo-r 1950 was

produced, una witness sald tliat tlje

cauo- v proceeds credited' ! f
to . Vera .

PlntonofT renlly belonged to Platonoff

.ana Kurtlsli. Sho had given notlco
:to >0he Fa.rl.efgh mill aho.ut. tho llcri;

.she handed it to Mr. Christoo, who

told her that it would have to he given
In writing. Notice was ,ninde out In
writing arid' slie got her liueband to

take it .down; She still maintained
that tlio mill liel'd

money to her credit

to satisfy the Hon.

.Cross-examined .by Mr. Contlle, wit
ness said that the mill still hold £151,
with-; Interest. I-ler husband- instituted

garnishee proceedings against Far

lelgh mill; some time back,: following
on. a judgment given In .the ..Industrial

.Magistrate Court to which' s'lto 'con

sented.
. Subsequently a garnishee

order .was, issued 011 that judgment
a'gninsi.

Farlelgh mill on 'Dbcombor 3|

1030.

Mr. Condio then tendered 'the

Court record of the aotion-A-Thoriias.

Platonoff (judgment creditor), Vera

Platonoff (judgment debtor), and Far

lelgh
,
Cooperative .Sugar Milling

Association Ltd. (garnishee)!

Witness said that- 011 September 27,

1929, she signed a lieii : In
'

favor of

Ventura &, ,Co.
-

Sho received' slips

from the mill for cane supplied in

1929; these were lmido out
: lii

vqri-
otis 'nariies. In 1930 sh'o received

slips in her name for cano supplied
and- Bhe liad given receipts' In her



and- Bhe liad given receipts' In her

name Tor' moneys paid on tier account
for wages. 'In 1930 ciirio'

was sup
plied in lior name nnd all accounts
went out In 'her name. y

-

"

(
Mr. Coudle' cross-examined witness

on evidence. given by her' lii
a previ

ous action, a record of nvhlch was

tendered. On Septomber 27, .1929,
alio personally signed ri lien' in favor-
of Ventura & Co. Tlio fact that ,hqr
mother's name did not apperi'r :lri the
'Gaxetto' notice relating' to cane land

eesignmonts was not her fault. It
was tho mistako .of the'-GbVbrnrii'ririt.

The whole of the 1930 crop was sup
plied to the Farlelgh mill In her name

011 legal advice. Men were' waiting
for their money. Chiernesq was wait

ing for £27/12/- arid Egnatoff was

waiting for £27/12/-. Ori ; February
22, 1930, Mrs. Kurtlsli rind witness
signed a lieu to Sam Shegloff for £5,
«it<l on February 22, 1030, they. also
executed a lion to Egriatoff' for
£27/12/- and Qhlerness for £58/G/G.

Re-examined by Mr. .Airilet, wit
ness said that tlio lien to: Ventura &
Co. was for £28. Slie did not .know
which lien was .notified Jlrat. Slie

had notifled Platonoff, but1 'not' 'the

others.
Mr. Condte admitted that 011 April

29, 1930, Mr. A. Gardnor,"a'ctIng. as

agent for the Uences, notified the mill
of iihe registration of the crop iiens

In favor of Clilerness, Shogloff, and
Egnatoff."

To Mr. Amtot, witness that £235/lS/S
was shown in her fnvor in the .mill
statement. If. the mtlll

"

paid that
amount to Ventura & Co. It was with
out her authority. The mill had en

ough of. her money to pay
tlio

£250
which she owed In 1929, but the money
had boon paid to Ventura & Co. The
mill bad the right to deduct 10/- a

ton from her share for payment of
accounts,

.
, :

,
,

.To Mr. Coudio, witness sad
'

t

ha



about £144: of tho 1929 proceeds should
have, been paid to her.N Slie did not
know until the last minuto that the
1929- proceeds were going to -Vpntufa
& Co; She thought 10/- a ton was
helrig deducted for payment of tlie

store .account. She' remomberod'
getting an account In 1929 for a' credit
ot '£30; Mr (jlirlsfoe fllO not'Voll l|0r

that ho had made a mistake In the

statement.
'

;'To Mr. Amiet, witness said that she

had told l!hc secretary of tlie mill to

hang on her share of 10/- a
tori

to

pay the store account. She found

put at' tlie end of 'the. 1929 crushing
that the 10/-'

,
a ton was not being

pnid'to'tlie store account. She' hud

told Mr. Christoo not to worry about

the wages' owing, hut to hang ou
'to

tlio 10/r for the store account.
'

;To Mr. Condie, Witness said' that

she had �sworn In the garnishee order
proceedlrigs Hint lii the 1929 season

she received statements' from thcriiill.

She also said that those statements
showed that the 'money was boing
paid to the National Bunk to Ventura

& Co's. account. She went to' the

mill and complained about bow the

money '.was being paid,

Thoriins Platonoff stated that: he

was' the husband of Vera Platonoff,
and in 1929; lie did work for his wife.

"Agnris Kurtleh and his wife gave lilm

a crop lien in payment of wages./ Mr.

A. Gardner registered the lien,
t
nnd

witness took the' written notice to

Mr. "Ohris'tou, secretary of Farlelgh
Cooperative Sugar Milling Association

Ltd. He did not receive any money
as a result of that crop lion. He

now claimed £147/8/7 for wages. ,'and

£6/15/- for Interest. .

Cross-examined by Mr. Condio, wit



ness said that on December 3, 1930,

ho obtained a garnishee order against
the'". Farlelgli mill attaching inoriejrs

purporting' to be owing to Vera
Platonoff by the mill, and she .had
told him that- the mill owed tier
£147/8/7. It was on tho faith of that

statement that lie got his garnishee
order. After that, Ventura & Co.,
and .Goll &' Co. claimed that moneys
held by the mill belonged to them,"and
the case wus tried to decide whether
there was any money payable to him

under the garnishee.' In those pro
ceedings Vera Platonoff appeared 011

his- behalf. She gave (her evidence,
and evidence was given by Mr. Dun-
worth und

"

Mr. Christoe, which

Appears 011 the record of the last

hearing. Tho P.M. in thnt action
found that the mill was not liable

to pay him nny sum. The proceed
ings were brought on the basis of. the
mill owlsg Vera Platonoff mdncy
alone, .and on the basis of Vera
Platonoff having, supplied cane to the
mill during the 1930 season herself.
It was In respect .of the 1930 supply
of enno thnt ihe made his affidavit.
He issued a summons against his wife
for wages, and she came to Court and
said .that Bhe owed the money and
consented" to judgment for £203/2/5.
The judgment debt was against Vera
Platonoff.

Mr. Amiet intimated- that this was

the case for. the plaintiff, and Mr.
Condio applied for a non-suit against
plaintiff. After hearing legal argu

ment, tbe P.M. said that lie would
like to hear the evldenco of defendant.

For the defence, William Herbert
Borwlck

. Christoo stated that he was

secretary of tho Farjclgh Cooperative
Sugar Milling Association Ltd. In
1929 and 1980 Vera Planonoff was a

cpnegrower' supplying cane to Far
lelgh mill. Witness corroborated
statements he had made in a previous
case. During the 1929 season criiio



case. During the 1929 season criiio

was supplied to Farlelgh mill in tho
name of -Vera Platonoff; no cane at

any time was delivered in the lianie
ot Platonoff and Kurtisli or Kurtish
alone. Agnes Kurtish nover communi
cated .with the .mill

:

either., verbally
or by letter, Vera Platguoff dealt with'

Ihe company, at all times- in relation,

to the cane supplied during 1929 and

1930. All statements of accounts

were Tendered to Vera PUilonoff and

sho signed all receipts for money paid
; away for wages under her instruc-
i

Hons. . After the closing of accounts

for the 1929 and 1930 seasons there

were certain shares available to the

farniErs. Vera Platonoff made appli
cation for, the shaves in respect of tho

cano supplied from this land. The

shares were issued in her. name. Sho

subsequently transferred them over to

a third
. party.

.'

.A total of £667/5/5
in value, of cane. was supplied in 1929.

No. claim had -boon made by Mrs.

Kurtish in respect of tho shares or in

respect of tiny moneys for cane sup
plied from llils land. In consequence
of. .the crop lien, by Ventura & Co., to

the National Bank, proceeds were

paid to the- bank, and monthly state-,

ments we'r.e -given to Vera Platonoff.
He remembered issuing a statement
shori'lpg accredit of £30. Shortly after

the Isstto of that statement he com

municated with Mrs. Plantonoff. Ho

advised, her -that.' under tho crop Hen
all proceeds from the can e had to gc
to Veiitura .& Co.. He told lier of the

crop lien. 'A statement of the money?

|

owing hy. Vera . Platonoff to the mill:;

was produced .and lione of the 'ric-

counts had been paid except by the
offset, of moneys held In respect ot

payment of cano. After taking into-

account



account the debt, a credit of £42/16/11
reniulpecl. : The matter was' -fully
investigated in tlie garnishee procecd-

. ings, . lyhen ..the -P.M. found that the

garnishee was not liable to pay judg
ment .creditor. In coiisdquence of
those proceedings the sum of £42/lG/-
.11 was paid to Ventura & Co. He re

membered a crop Hen that was given .

..by Platonoff nnd- Kurtish to Thomas
Platonoff. He was

,

first- advised of
the lien by Vera Platonoff and then

hy Thomas Platonoff under cover of
a letter. There was 110 money owing
by tho mill to Platonoff and Kurtlsli.

, The mill never know Mrs. Kurtlsli In
connection with the supply of cane

from this land. At the time Vera
Plantonoff gave a lien to Ventura &
Co. bo knew Iter as the cano supplier
from that land.
Cross-examined hy Mr. Amiet, wit

ness said that £42/10/11 was tlie only
sum Ventura & Co. got out of tho
1930 'crushing season. They got what
was left after the mill had protected
itself. .The last 1-1 tons 13cwt. of cane,
as shown, In 1930, would lie delivered
during the four weeks -prior to Decem
ber 1, and tlie 24 tons 4cwt. lqr:
prior to November 14, nnd 3 tons
IScwt. 2qr. prior to October- 17. Tho
lien would expire 011 September 27,
1930. The lion 011 .February 1G, 1929,
was given hy Ventura & Dunwortli,
They had sold some of the land to
Goll & Co. All tile

mill was concerned
about was that yonura & Dunwortli
were the registered proprietors of the
land. Witness know that Goll supplied,

cape, but ihe did not -know the terms"'

of purchase of tho land. In 1928. and
1929 Goll sent.' the criive in utider Veii-

'tura & Co, s -name. All proceeds w.ero
paid to Ventura & Co'. The

'

lien of

February, 1929,' was for £\0 and fur
ther, advances, and up to date duty
had h'ehiv 'paid

up to £50'. He had not'

received notice' from tho
'

National
Bank- that advances beyond £50 had



been mride; Mrsi Platonoff saw ri'im

at - thou beginning of the season and
said she was to get 10/ a ton and
asked lilnt to supply lier with goods
out -of the 10/ a ton, : She was' sup-
RHetl, and »j tlio time

iie.
ojart.cd

supplying goodri ho' cx'pcc'ted Vo';'tio'

paid out of the 10/. lii" the latter

part of August .or early lu Sopte-mber
lie learned "that he was

riot -to get
anything out of the 10/. He continued

to supply, goods on the assurance of

Mr. Dunworth that the accounts would

he rill right. Goods to tl)e value of

£lG/5/S were supplied in
, September.

1929; £22/7/10
lii

'..October; ,£18/10/5

In November, £12/5/3 in" December;1
and £3/11/9 in January. Mi'. Dunwortli

did not actually tiromiso.td pay, but

said that there would be money avail

able to meet. the'( accounts'. ,'Jt there

had been 110.. goods ae" a set-off, the

mill would -be' holding ri frilr; amount
of' 'money for Mrs. Platonoff.

/Ite-examlned 'by . Mr. vCondje wit

ness said that lie had 'not'" received

notice from the .-lienors' not .to, apply
money

iiy virtue
,
of tlie' lieii,.'' "

,IIo

-received notice of the ilcri of Septem
ber 27, 1929, from Platonoff to

'

Ven

tura & Co. It' would -be shortly after

the. execution of the",licit '.that he re-
'ceivcd notice.'

. ..

Decision was adjourned until a date
to he fixed. >'

_


